Preribosomal particles evolve in the nucleus through transient interaction with biogenesis factors before export to the cytoplasm. Here, we report the architecture of the late pre-60S particle, purified from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, through Arx1, a nuclear export factor with structural homology to methionine aminopeptidases, or its binding partner Alb1. Cryo-EM reconstruction of the Arx1 particle at 11.9-Å resolution reveals regions of extra density on the pre-60S particle attributed to associated biogenesis factors, confirming the immature state of the nascent subunit. One of these densities could be unambiguously assigned to Arx1. Immunoelectron microscopy and UV cross-linking localize Arx1 close to the ribosomal exit tunnel, in direct contact with ES27, a highly dynamic eukaryotic rRNA expansion segment. The binding of Arx1 at the exit tunnel may position this export factor to prevent premature recruitment of ribosome-associated factors active during translation.
a r t i c l e s Ribosomes are key components of the cellular infrastructure that catalyze protein synthesis. They are evolutionarily conserved throughout all kingdoms of life: bacteria, archaea and eukaryotes. However, eukaryotic organisms have evolved a sophisticated synthesis-andassembly pathway for their 60S and 40S ribosomal subunits, which consist of four ribosomal RNA species (25S, 5.8S and 5S, and 18S rRNA, in the respective subunits) and about 80 ribosomal proteins (r proteins). Ribosome assembly involves a myriad (between 150 and 200) of eukaryote-specific biogenesis factors. In addition, nucleocytoplasmic transport through the nuclear pore complexes (NPCs) is necessary because the nuclear envelope separates the nucleoplasm, where most of the ribosomal assembly takes place, from the cytoplasm, where the mature ribosomes function in translation 1, 2 . The active-transport channel of the NPC is formed by a meshwork of hydrophobic phenylalanine-glycine (FG)-rich repeat domains of a subgroup of nucleoporins. Transient interaction of transport receptors with these FG motifs allows passage of attached cargo through the transport channel 3 . Maturing pre-60S subunits are huge, hydrophilic particles of >2.5 MDa, and their efficient translocation may therefore pose particular problems and require a special effort.
Although the nuclear export of ribosomal subunits has been analyzed in detail 4 , little is known about the architecture and composition of the exported pre-60S particles compared to mature 60S subunits. Three-dimensional structures of mature eukaryotic ribosomes were revealed during the last decade by the modeling of structures into cryo-EM reconstructions and, recently, by solving crystal structures of complete 80S ribosomes and separate 40S or 60S subunits [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Various pre-60S particles have been isolated by using associated biogenesis factors as bait proteins, and their composition has been determined 10 . Few ribosomal precursor particles have been analyzed by electron microscopy, and factors on the surface have been mapped. Examples include analyses of pre-40S particles and localization of associated factors by cryo-EM 11, 12 and analyses of pre-60S intermediates by negative-stain electron microscopy with localization of several ribosomal and nonribosomal proteins by immuno-EM 13, 14 .
Here, we focus on a late pre-60S particle that is associated with the biogenesis factor Arx1, which is located in both the nucleoplasm and cytoplasm. This particle is thought to represent an export intermediate, as it carries several nuclear export factors. One of them is the essential export adaptor Nmd3 that contains a nuclear export signal (NES) recognized by Crm1 (also known as exportin1 or Xpo1), the general nuclear export receptor for NES-carrying cargo, in concert with RanGTP 15, 16 . When re-bound to the isolated mature 60S subunit, Nmd3 was found, by cryo-EM, to be located at the interface of the 60S subunit close to the r protein Rpl10 (ref. 17) . Another export receptor of the 60S subunit is the Mex67-Mtr2 heterodimer, which has been suggested to be recruited to structured RNA, possibly to the 5S rRNA 18, 19 . In addition, Arx1 has been identified as a third export factor with unusual properties: it has a methionine aminopeptidase (Met-AP) fold and can bind FG-repeat nucleoporins, thereby mediating translocation through the FG-repeat channel of the NPC 20,21 . Furthermore, Ecm1 was suggested to act in 60S-subunit export, as it too can interact with FG repeats of the channel nucleoporins 22 .
Several other factors have also been implicated in nuclear export of the 60S subunit, including the HEAT-repeat protein Rrp12 (ref. 23) and Npl3 (ref. 24) .
We sought to further characterize the Arx1-purified pre-60S particle to gain insight into how the huge pre-60S subunit might translocate through the active-transport channel of the NPC. Cryo-EM of the isolated pre-60S particle uncovered structural differences from the mature 60S subunit. Biochemical analysis and negative-stain electron microscopy combined with immunolabeling and RNA-protein crosslinking revealed the position of Arx1 and other pre-60S factors on the nascent 60S subunit. The binding site of Arx1 was further determined on an earlier pre-60S particle (Rix1 particle) that is associated with Rea1 and the Rix1 complex, which allowed the comparison of two successive nascent 60S subunits. Altogether, our data indicate that the pre-60S particle that exits the nucleus has not yet adopted its mature topology. A scattered distribution of these nuclear export factors on the surface of this pre-60S subunit could facilitate transport through the NPC.
RESULTS

Arx1 and Alb1 decorate the same late pre-60S particles
To gain insight into the architecture of pre-60S particles carrying nuclear export factors, we focused on Arx1. This factor forms a saltresistant complex with Arx1 little brother (Alb1) 20, 25 and is stably associated with late pre-60S particles in the nucleoplasm and cytoplasm 26 .
To determine whether Arx1 and Alb1 are indeed associated with the same pre-60S particles, we affinity purified various nascent 60S subunits by using different tandem affinity purification (TAP)-tagged nonribosomal bait proteins from yeast expressing hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged Alb1. These particles, which ranged from early nucleolar to intermediate nucleoplasmic to late cytoplasmic stages, contained the expected preribosomal factors, as revealed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining ( Fig. 1a) . Western analysis indicated the presence of the known nuclear export factors Nmd3 and Mex67-Mtr2 in the Arx1-TAP purification. When we analyzed Alb1-HA, we detected it in the same pre-60S particles that also contained Arx1, consistent with the model that Arx1 directly binds to the pre-60S subunit and that Alb1 is recruited to the particle by Arx1 (ref. 20) .
These data also suggested that Arx1 and Alb1 are bound to intermediate nucleoplasmic particles associated with Rix1 and Nug1 but not to earlier nucleolar pre-60S particles that carry Ssf1 or Nsa1. In contrast, the export factors Nmd3 and Mex67-Mtr2 were absent from the Rix1associated particles but were strongly enriched in the Arx1-associated particles (Fig. 1a) . To confirm that Arx1 is a bona fide component of the Rix1-associated particle, we generated yeast strains expressing either integrated Rix1-TAP, Sda1-TAP or Lsg1-TAP, together with Arx1-Flag, and performed split-tag affinity purifications. We affinity purified the Rix1-TAP, Sda1-TAP and Lsg1-TAP proteins from cell lysates, through the protein A tag, and eluted them by cleavage with tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease. We passed the eluates over an anti-Flag peptide column to select for Arx1-Flag, and then we eluted the bound fraction with Flag peptides. The different pre-60S particles associated with Rix1-TAP (nucleoplasmic), Sda1-TAP (nucleoplasmic) and Lsg1-TAP (cytoplasmic) each contained Arx1-Flag with similar stoichiometry to other copurified biogenesis factors ( Fig. 1b) . We obtained comparable results when we purified Rix1-TAP, Sda1-TAP and Lsg1-TAP, respectively, from yeast strains expressing Alb1-Flag (data not shown).
These data support the model that the Arx1-Alb1 heterodimer is recruited to a late stage of the maturing nucleoplasmic pre-60S subunit but before the recruitment of Nmd3 and Mex67-Mtr2. Notably, Arx1 and Alb1 were associated with nascent 60S subunits before (Rix1) and after (Lsg1) nuclear export, which strongly indicates that they are exported in association with the pre-60S particles. In contrast, other biogenesis factors such as Rix1, Rea1, Rsa4 or Lsg1, which all co-precipitate Arx1, were restricted to more distinct biogenesis intermediates, which are considered either exclusively nucleoplasmic (Rea1, Rsa4) or cytoplasmic (Lsg1).
Cryo-EM of the Arx1 particle shows the immature 60S subunit
To visualize the structure of the Arx1 particle, we performed cryo-EM single-particle analysis by using Alb1-TAP affinity-purified pre-60S subunits. Comparison of the cryo-EM reconstruction of the Arx1 particle at 11.9-Å resolution ( Supplementary Fig. 1a shows Fourier shell correlation plot) with the reconstruction of a mature 60S subunit revealed substantial additional mass in several areas of the Arx1 particle Anti-Nmd3
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Anti-Mtr2
Anti-Rei1
Anti-Rpl3 a r t i c l e s npg a r t i c l e s ( Fig. 2a and Supplementary Fig. 1b) . A globular density (red) is situated directly in front of the ribosomal exit tunnel, and a large, bulky density (orange) is located at the common helix of the 3′ end of the 5.8S rRNA and the 5′ end of the 25S rRNA. Also, the central protuberance region is surrounded by additional mass forming an elongated shape (yellow), and a triangular density is visible in the center of the intersubunit surface (green). An elongated density (cyan) extends from the stalk base to the E site, blocking access to all of the tRNA binding sites and the peptidyltransferase center (PTC). Furthermore, a globular shape (blue) is observed at the translation factor-binding site, and a chain-like density (purple) extends from this position along the surface of the pre-mature subunit toward the exit tunnel.
In negative-stain electron microscopy combined with single-particle analysis, Arx1-TAP and Alb1-TAP affinity-purified particles each classify into three comparable main orientations with characteristic structures, the 'foot' , 'knob' and 'nose' (Supplementary Fig. 2 ; composition is shown in Fig. 1a ). We will refer collectively to these particles, characterized by these common features, as the Arx1 particle. The cryo-EM structure of the Arx1 particle was readily reconciled with the negative-stain class averages, which suggested that the foot, knob and part of the nose structure are possibly formed by preribosomal factors (Fig. 2b) or may contain rRNA not finally processed or not yet in its final conformation (Discussion).
Overall, the structures of the mature 60S subunit that were previously determined by cryo-EM 6 and X-ray crystallography 27 fit nicely into the electron density observed for the pre-mature 60S subunit in our reconstruction of the Arx1 particle ( Fig. 2c and data not shown), indicating that maturation is close to complete for most parts of the subunit. However, several features of the pre-60S particle still differ from the mature subunit ( Supplementary Fig. 1b) . The most obvious rearrangement is observed in the region of the central protuberance. The 5S rRNA and helix 38 (A-site finger) of the 25S rRNA cannot be clearly recognized at their final positions in the Arx1 particle ( Fig. 2c) . Also, the late-joining r protein Rpl10 that is located between the central protuberance and the stalk base in the mature subunit seems not to be present in the pre-60S structure. The density found at the mature location of Rpl10 does not fit the shape of the r protein. Moreover, the electron density observed in this position appears to represent RNA rather than protein, because it displays typical features of RNA density: good visibility at high contour level and helical twist ( Fig. 2c) . It is possible that the A-site finger may be rearranged to occupy this space. Another rearranged structural feature of the 60S subunit is helix 69 of the 25S rRNA, located in the center of the intersubunit surface, where it is involved in the formation of two intersubunit bridges 27 . Whereas it points toward the A site in the mature subunit, it is turned by almost 180° in our reconstruction, now pointing toward the E site Figure 2 Cryo-EM reconstruction of the Arx1 particle. (a) Cryo-EM reconstruction of the Alb1-TAP affinity-purified pre-60S at 11.9-Å resolution (right) in comparison to mature 60S subunit, isolated from S. cerevisiae RNC-Ssh1 (ref. 47) (left). L1, L1 stalk; CP, central protuberance; SB, stalk base; St, P stalk; ET, exit tunnel. The pre-60S contains additional masses located near the exit tunnel (red), below the L1 stalk (orange), around the central protuberance (yellow), in the center of the intersubunit surface (green), next to the stalk base (cyan and blue), in the P site (cyan) and between the area below the stalk base and the exit-tunnel region (purple). The crown view (upper panel) is rotated by 90° as indicated. Arrowheads indicate helix 69. (b) Comparison of the Arx1 particle reconstruction (right) with negative-stain electron microscopy class averages (left) for samples affinity purified by Alb1-TAP at 5 mM MgCl 2 . Colors as in a. Characteristic preribosomal structures of the Arx1 particle are labeled (orange, foot; yellow, nose and parts of the central protuberance; red, knob). Scale bar, 10 nm. (c) A 60Ssubunit model containing the ES27-out conformation (ribbon; PDB 3IZF, 3IZD, 3IZS 6 ) was fitted into the Arx1-particle reconstruction. The close-up (right) is displayed at higher contour level than the overview (left). In most areas, the model fits well into the density (left). No density was observed for the mature positions of A-site finger (purple) and 5S rRNA (red; right). The density found at the mature location of Rpl10 (orange) does not fit its shape and displays typical features of RNA density. Abbreviations as in a. npg a r t i c l e s ( Fig. 2a) . Furthermore, we did not observe any density for the P stalk in our reconstruction, and we found that the stalk base was different from the mature subunit in the region of ribosomal protein P0 (Supplementary Fig. 1b ). In addition to P1 and P2, which were clearly absent, Rpl12, which forms the base of the stalk together with P0, appeared also to be absent from the nascent 60S subunit.
Taken together, our reconstruction of the Arx1 particle provides the first cryo-EM map of a pre-60S subunit to our knowledge. This structure underscores the immature stage of the nascent subunit and reveals a number of extra electron densities that could correspond to bound ribosome-biogenesis factors (discussed below).
Localization of biogenesis factors on the Arx1 particle
To assign preribosomal proteins to the extra densities observed in our cryo-EM reconstruction of the Arx1 particle, we determined the location of selected HA-tagged r proteins and ribosome-biogenesis factors on Alb1-TAP purified particles. Complementation assays showed the functionality of the HA-tagged proteins (Supplementary Fig. 3a) . We used anti-HA antibodies to generate an additional mass in close proximity to the respective HA-tagged proteins and to allow visualization by negativestain electron microscopy. In parallel, we analyzed the efficiency of antibody labeling by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining ( Supplementary  Fig. 3b ). We labeled Rpl3-HA and Rpl5-HA, which were previously localized on the Rix1 particle 14 , with the anti-HA antibody on the Arx1 particle ( Fig. 3a) . Rpl5 localized to the region of the nose structure, supporting our conclusion that the nose might represent part of the central protuberance. Immunolabeling of Rpl8 and Rpl26 on the Arx1 particle allowed comparison of the Arx1 particle to the atomic structure of the mature 60S subunit ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary Fig. 3c,d) .
We observed the antibody signal for immunolabeled Arx1-HA in the immediate vicinity of the knob structure (Fig. 3a) . We identified the knob structure as the additional density observed directly at the ribosomal exit tunnel in our cryo-EM reconstruction of the Arx1 particle (red density, Fig. 2a,b) . Consistently, the crystal structure of the human Arx1 homolog Ebp1 (refs. 28,29) fits well into this part of the cryo-EM map (Fig. 3b) . The Ebp1 structure leaves parts of the density empty; however, Arx1 is larger than Ebp1 (64 kDa versus 44 kDa, due to loop insertions) and some of the density may also belong to Arx1's much smaller binding partner Alb1 (19 kDa). Notably, the observed density appears smaller than expected for the complete Arx1-Alb1 heterodimer (83 kDa). Missing density can be explained, however, by possible flexibility of Alb1 or the loop insertions in Arx1 of yeast. These results indicate that the density observed in front of the ribosomal exit tunnel represents Arx1, possibly together with Alb1.
The ribosome-biogenesis factor Tif6 prevents premature subunit joining and was found to bind to the intersubunit surface of mature 60S subunits, contacting Rpl23, Rpl24 and the sarcin-ricin rRNA loop 9, 30 . The nonribosomal density observed at exactly this position in our cryo-EM reconstruction (blue density, Fig. 2a,b ) matches Tif6 in size and shape, and the crystal structure of Tif6 (ref. 31) fits well into the density (Fig. 3c) . Consistently, we found the antibody signal for Tif6-HA at the top of the particle (Fig. 3a) . Taken together, these data indicate that the density labeled in blue represents Tif6 and confirm its location on the pre-mature 60S subunit.
The immuno-EM signal for Nsa2-HA localized to the top of the Arx1 particle, close to the signal for Rpl5 ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary  Fig. 3c,d) . Nsa2 is a biogenesis factor that is required for processing of internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) and, like Tif6, is already present in earlier particles 14, 32 . On the basis of our immunolabeling data, the cyan density stretching from the E site to the stalk base in the Arx1 particle reconstruction might represent-or at least contain-Nsa2 (Figs. 2a,b and 3a) . We also immunolabeled HA-tagged Nmd3, Mex67, Mtr2 and Ecm1 on Alb1-TAP, but none of these proteins were efficiently labeled by the antibody, as evaluated by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining and thus were not further analyzed by electron microscopy (data not shown).
Taken together, immunolabeling combined with negative-stain electron microscopy revealed the relative positions of several biogenesis factors on the surface of the Arx1 particle and-together with the positions of marker r proteins-allowed their assignment to additional densities observed on the Arx1 pre-60S particle reconstructed by cryo-EM. Figure 3 Immuno-EM reveals the relative position of biogenesis factors and r proteins on the Arx1 particle. (a) Class averages of negative-stained Arx1 particles affinity purified by Alb1-TAP with anti-HA antibody bound to the indicated C-terminally integrated HA-tagged proteins of interest. The three typical orientations of the Arx1 particle are depicted (views 1-3). The white arrowheads indicate the antibody-derived extra density as compared to control Arx1 particle (Alb1-TAP with integrated Arx1-HA) without added antibody (no anti-HA). Scale bar, 10 nm. (b) Fitting of the crystal structure of Ebp1 (red ribbon; PDB 2Q8K 28 ) into the cryo-EM density attributed to Arx1 (red surface), showing that Arx1 localizes to the knob structure of the Arx1 particle, as indicated by immunolabeling in a. Ebp1, the slightly smaller human homolog of Arx1, resembles the knob structure of the Arx1 particle in size and shape. According to this fit, the Arx1-binding pocket would be facing toward the pre-60S subunit, but it would not be occluded. The fit is shown according to the crown (left) and bottom views (right) of the particle. Colors and abbreviations as in Figure 2a . To experimentally determine where Arx1 contacts the surface of the pre-60S subunit, we applied the CRAC (UV cross-linking and analysis of cDNA) methodology previously used to successfully identify RNA-protein interactions in ribosomal subunits [33] [34] [35] . We found that Arx1 directly contacts several rRNA elements that cluster on the 60S-subunit surface near the exit tunnel. In particular, Arx1 was efficiently cross-linked to helix 59 (expansion segment ES24) of the 25S rRNA as well as to ES27, an expansion of helix 63 of the 25S rRNA ( Fig. 4a-c) . Helix 59 was reported to contact the Sec61 complex within the endoplasmic reticulum membrane 36 , whereas ES27 is a highly dynamic rRNA element with two major conformations, one pointing toward the L1 stalk ('in') and the other reaching the peptide exit tunnel ('out'). ES27 is essential for ribosome biogenesis and is possibly involved in pre-rRNA processing or in stabilization of mature rRNA 37 . In the mature ribosome, ES27 was suggested to coordinate recruitment of nonribosomal factors (for example, chaperones) to the exit tunnel, from which the nascent polypeptide chain emerges 6, 36 . Arx1 is likely to contact ES27 in the out position close to the exit tunnel because a simultaneous interaction with both, helix 59 and ES27 is possible in only this conformation (Fig. 4c) . Consistently, analysis of the Arx1-binding site in our cryo-EM reconstruction using the high-resolution crystal structure of the mature 60S subunit showed that Arx1 contacts rRNA helix 59 (Fig. 4d) as well as ES27 in the out position (visualized only at lower contour levels; Fig. 4e ). Arx1 also contacts Rpl25 and Rpl35 and binds close to Rpl19 (Fig. 4d) ) and Ebp1 (see Fig. 3b ) were fitted into our Arx1 particle reconstruction. The Arx1 density contacts the subunit close to helix 59 (orange nucleotides; red in b), Rpl25 (blue) and Rpl35 (green). Rpl19 (yellow) is nearby. Colors as in Figure 2a . (e) Arx1 (red) contacts ES27 (green) in its out conformation. The Arx1 particle (gray) is shown at contour level 0.45 (left; as Fig. 2a ) and 0.06 (right; low-pass filtered between 17-19 Å).
a r t i c l e s cross-linking sites for Alb1. Similarly, we could not detectably cross-link Tif6 (S.G., unpublished data). In conclusion, the CRAC data for Arx1 are in excellent agreement with the immunolabeling results and the Arx1-binding site observed in cryo-EM, supporting the model that Arx1 binds in proximity to the exit tunnel and hence could affect this hallmark structure of the ribosome during biogenesis (Discussion).
Arx1 localizes to the knob structure of the Rix1 particle
Previous studies analyzed the Rix1-associated particle by negative-stain electron microscopy and localized several nonribosomal biogenesis factors (for example, Rea1, Rix1 and Rsa4) as well as r proteins (for example, Rpl5 and Rpl3) on this nascent 60S subunit by immunolabeling 13, 14 . Because Arx1 is also present on the Rix1 particle (as described above), we wanted to find out where it localizes on this intermediate with respect to the other factors. Hence, we affinity purified Rix1-TAP from yeast expressing chromosomal Arx1-HA, then immunolabeled with anti-HA antibodies (Supplementary Fig. 4a ). We localized Arx1 to the knoblike structure on the top of the Rix1 particle, opposite the long protruding tail that corresponds to the huge AAA + ATPase Rea1 (Fig. 5a,b;  Supplementary Fig. 4b,c) . Thus, Arx1, likely together with Alb1, forms the knob-like protrusion that is a distinct structural landmark on the top of the Rix1 particle. This position is relatively close to r protein Rpl3 and more distant from Rpl5 (Fig. 5b) . Together, these data suggest that the knob structure represents the Arx1-Alb1 heterodimer in both the Rix1 and Arx1 particles. The Arx1-TAP-particle and Alb1-TAP-particle preparations should include a subset of Rix1-associated particles with a typical Rea1 tail (described above). We therefore performed a classification of the Alb1-TAP affinity-purified particles visualized by electron microscopy and analyzed the distribution of the particles among the different classes. This quantitative analysis indicated that ~45% of the Alb1-TAP purified particles belong to the three main orientations (views 1-3) referred to as ' Arx1 particle' whereas only 12% were classified as 'Rix1 particle', exhibiting the typical Rea1 tail (Supplementary Fig. 5) . Notably, the overall morphology of view 2 Arx1 particles resembles a class of tail-less Rix1-TAP purified particles that was previously generated by ATP treatment of purified Rix1 particles to release Rea1 and the Rix1 complex ( Fig. 5c; ref. 14) . Thus, the Rix1 particle carrying Rea1, Rix1 complex and Rsa4 appears to be the precursor of the Arx1 particle, which lost these latter factors, owing to the action of Rea1 (ref. 14) , while recruiting new factors that include the nuclear export factors Nmd3 and Mex67-Mtr2 (Discussion).
DISCUSSION
Here we have analyzed the electron microscopy structure of pre-60S particles that contain the Arx1-Alb1 heterodimer. These are relatively late particles of the 60S biogenesis pathway that are eventually exported from the nucleus into the cytoplasm. On the one hand, Arx1-Alb1 is associated with a well-studied nucleoplasmic preribosomal particle that carries the dynein-related AAA + ATPase Rea1 and the Rix1 complex (Rix1 particle). However, the major pool of Arx1-Alb1-associated pre-60S particles, termed the Arx1 particle, lacks Rea1 and Rix1 and represents a biogenesis intermediate that follows the Rix1 particle. The Arx1 particle exhibits characteristic structures such as the foot, knob and nose, which are prominent features seen both by negative stain and cryo-EM. We show that these structures correspond to additional densities on the pre-60S particle that are absent from the mature 60S subunit. Through immuno-EM we could assign several nonribosomal factors to these densities, and the positions of several r proteins could be mapped. To our knowledge, the Arx1 particle is the first immature 60S subunit precursor for which a cryo-EM structure has been determined. Figure 5 Arx1 localizes to the knob structure of the Rix1 particle, a precursor of the Arx1 particle. (a) Immuno-EM analysis reveals the position of Arx1 on the Rix1 particle. Rix1-TAP was affinity purified in the presence of an anti-HA antibody from a strain with genomically integrated Arx1-HA (left) or with no HA integration (right). The Rix1 particles were analyzed by negative-stain electron microscopy and single-particle analysis, and three typical class averages are shown. The main structural features of the Rix1 particle are indicated as 'body', 'Rea1 AAA' (AAA + ATPase ring), 'Rea1 tail' and knob. The white arrow heads point to the additional mass attributed to the bound anti-HA antibody and indicate the position of Arx1 on the particle. Scale bar, 10 nm. (b) Arx1 localizes to the conspicuous knob structure of the Rix1 particle. The position of Arx1 is shown in relation to the known positions of Rpl3, Rsa4, Rpl5, Ipi3, Rix1 and Rea1-MIDAS, determined by immuno-EM on the Rix1 particle (adapted from ref. 14) . Body, knob, Rea1 AAA, and Rea1-MIDAS are indicated as main features of the Rix1 particle. (c) Comparison of Rix1-particle and Arx1-particle class averages. Comparison of Rix1-TAP particles containing the Rea1 tail and tail-less particles obtained after ATP treatment (+ATP; adapted from Supplementary Figure 1a from ref. 14) and particles affinity purified by Arx1-TAP. In all cases, the typical knob is indicated. Scale bar, 10 nm. npg a r t i c l e s In our reconstruction, the core of the Arx1 particle is similar to the mature 60S subunit, which indicates a late assembly stage. However, several important functional sites of the mature 60S subunit are not yet fully developed on the Arx1 particle. Apparently, the flexible P stalk is absent from the Arx1 particle. This structure is composed of ribosomal proteins P0 and acidic P1 and P2 on the mature 60S subunit. The P stalk functions in recruiting translation factors to the GTPase center 38 . Yet the stalk base seems to be under reconstruction in the Arx1 particle. Mrt4, a P0 paralog that requires the Yvh1 factor for its release from the 60S preribosome 39, 40 , as well as Yvh1 and P0 are detected in the Arx1 particle by mass spectrometry. However, P1 and P2 are known to be late-joining r proteins 41 that likely associate with cytoplasmic 60S subunits following release of Arx1-Alb1.
Moreover, the Arx1-purified pre-60S particle differs from the mature subunit in the region of the central protuberance. Together with the observed extra densities, the immature central protuberance gives rise to the characteristic nose structure of the Arx1 particle, which suggests that final conformational rearrangements of the central protuberance and/or release of ribosome-biosynthesis factors from this region may not have yet occurred. The yellow extra density at the central protuberance ( Fig. 2a,b ) may contain part of the structures that form the central protuberance in the mature ribosome, for example, 5S rRNA, Rpl5 and Rpl11. Possible ribosome-biogenesis factors that could contribute to the yellow density are the Mex67-Mtr2 complex or the GTPase Nug1, both of which were shown to interact with 5S rRNA in vitro 18, 42 . The preribosomal factors responsible for the additional density in the preribosomal structure, other than Tif6 and Arx1-Alb1, have not been unambiguously identified. The localization of the green shape ( Fig. 2a,b) -albeit smaller-is similar to that found for MPB-tagged Nmd3 on the intersubunit surface of mature 60S in a previous cryo-EM study 17 . Notably, the purple density stretches far across the preribosomal surface and contacts both Arx1 and the Tif6 density, thus possibly providing a means of direct cross-talk between the distant areas around the stalk base and the exit tunnel. This might enable communication of the state of maturation at the stalk base and the release of Arx1 at the exit tunnel. Likewise, the cyan density might coordinate and communicate the progression of maturation around the stalk base and the tRNA binding sites. Another biogenesis factor, Rei1, implicated in release of Arx1-Alb1 from the subunit 25, 43 , might be represented by the purple density that also contacts Arx1. Other candidate proteins responsible for the extra densities are Ecm1 and several GTPases including Nog1, Nug1, Nog2 and Lsg1 (involved in the release of Nmd3 (ref. 44) ).
Notably, all these additional densities on the Arx1 particle were observed at functionally relevant sites of the 60S subunit and blocked access to the ribosomal peptidyltransferase center (PTC), the tRNA binding sites, the stalk base, the intersubunit surface and the exit tunnel. A recent study showed that biogenesis factors present on a late cytoplasmic pre-40S particle block all sites important for translation initiation 12 . Similarly, the positioning of biogenesis factors and the immature state of important structures on the Arx1 particle are hindering untimely onset of translation. Furthermore, it was reported that final cytoplasmic pre-40S maturation involves a translation-like cycle 45 . It is also possible that pre-60S subunits engage in such a quality-control checkpoint to assure functionality and final rRNA maturation and factor release. Together, these observations illustrate the multitude of control mechanisms that keep the nascent subunit from pre-mature engagement in translation during this advanced phase of maturation.
The prominent foot structure of the Arx1 particle is located above the region where the 3′ end of the 5.8S rRNA and the 5′ end of the 25S rRNA terminate in a common helix in the mature subunit. Arx1-associated particles mainly contain mature 25S and 5.8S rRNA. However, a small amount of 27SB pre-rRNA (in which the 3′ end of 5.8S and 5′ end of 25S rRNA are linked by ITS2) and some 7S pre-rRNA (in which the 3′ end of 5.8S rRNA is extended) are also recovered. This indicates that C2 cleavage, which generates the 3′ end of the 7S pre-rRNA, has occurred in most Arx1-associated particles, but processing of the 7S to the 5.8S rRNA has not yet taken place in all particles 26 (data not shown). This is in agreement with the reported cytoplasmic location of the final step in 5.8S rRNA processing 46 . The foot structure may therefore represent retained factors involved in processing and/or folding of ITS2, or it might protect this region and/or offer a binding platform for processing factors until nuclear export and/or maturation of this area are completed.
The position of the unconventional export receptor Arx1 could be unambiguously assigned to the characteristic knob structure observed on either the Rix1-or Arx1-purified 60S subunit particle. The knob structure is located directly in front of the exit tunnel, and the observed binding site of Arx1 is in good agreement with an earlier suggestion that it may bind in close proximity to Rpl25 (ref. 43 ). The flexible rRNA expansion segment ES27 was suggested to be involved in regulating the access of nonribosomal factors to the exit tunnel 36 . Binding of Arx1 to the preribosome at the exit tunnel and interaction with ES27 might favor the ES27-out conformation, which potentially facilitates nuclear export of the subunit. Arx1 is structurally related to Met-APs, which remove N-terminal methionine from the nascent polypeptide chain; however, Arx1 lacks this enzymatic activity 20 . It is therefore plausible that Arx1 binds the pre-60S subunit in a similar manner and position to Met-AP on the mature 60S subunit. We speculate that Arx1 could function as a placeholder for Met-AP and/or other cytoplasmic translationassociated factors that bind the exit tunnel. In this way, Arx1 could restrict the access of such factors to the exit-tunnel region of the immature 60S subunit. This could avoid steric hindrance during export of the 60S subunit (Arx1 also acts as an export factor, described below) or premature association of translation competence. Last, but not least, Arx1 may act as a quality-control factor to ensure correct assembly of this key site on the 60S subunit before the particle is exported to the cytoplasm.
Finally, the localization of the export factor Arx1 supports the model that transport receptors are distributed over different regions of the pre-60S subunit. The export adaptor Nmd3 was found to interact with the intersubunit surface of the mature 60S subunit 17 . Mex67-Mtr2 was shown to interact with 5S rRNA in vitro 18 and may thus bind to the central protuberance at the 'top' of the subunit. Arx1 binds close to the exit tunnel on the opposite side of the pre-60S subunit, a location that is very distant from the predicted interaction sites of the other two export factors. It might have been expected that nuclear export factors would be needed to initiate subunit export and then 'tow' the subunit through the NPC. However, the dispersed distribution of export factors on the pre-60S surface supports a view that no single region of the 60S subunit is sufficient for efficient passage through the nuclear pore. Rather, several export factors scattered over the complete surface of the pre-60S subunit are required to shield and efficiently export this huge cargo through the hydrophobic FG-repeat phase of the nuclear pore into the cytoplasm.
METHODS
Methods and any associated references are available in the online version of the paper. 
